
Izzy-;h.. day you loft on your trip a phoned to see It in your Op1112.011 ins 
new York iteviow could be interested in such a story. We are but an hour away if you 
are interested. 

aciaborg 
nouto 8, fredoriek, aa. 21701 
301/47J-8186 

ar. David Krsslow 
The Lou anaelos times 
170o ,44L A. Ave., NW 
Washington, D.C. 

...afar or. hraslow, 

The weekend radio :lows reported a plan to subpena the tapes of Jack: .:elson's -kiateraate interview, your pc per' decision to rofueo them, ao... tad ; meana, with .holge 
th.t accobo4 is gaioa to ;ail. roday more than ever good reporters oos4t Lalono there. 

oy on experie nce. in that when there in conflict involvina unequal strengths, the wiser course for the weaker is to seek and hold tho initiative. 
L. .1;oward hunt was working for the White Oouso at -Liu.: tioe of the "capea" aid the 

arrests.. Clawson deceived i. laving his last employmont was ilarch 29. i filed a "irsodom of infornation" Law reauost for the days of ountS 'ahite .4404USID eaployneht afW ::arch 29 with Clawson. Counsel to the 2reoident aohn Dean replied under (hate of October 19 refusing mo this "public information" told at tho same time confirming it. My intorpretatioo of his lanattago is that it can be alleged to be criminal activity in which he enaoaed ga behplt of the Whkte helm ("could be uaed as evidence in the crinaaal prosecution"). ar. loam has not replied to my opooal under the law, made on October 20. In it I rooinned him that there had been no response to my request for ioforootion about the governnent contracts of the "idle n aaancy Lao: aekeo for tout ioforaation aoaioa I also asaed for "public information" about federal ooyaouta to or to tho benefit of the area:jaunt for hio own Si use of hin own pr000rty ond about permanent improvements in it oado at taxpayer expense. 

These were not idle inquiries, Dor i3 this the first time I have used the Freedom of inforoation law. (One case in now bofore the court of apoenla in D.C.) I an a writer. "ant's path crossed mina, to ay detriment, in 1965, when he wao engaged in domestic intelligence for the 	by which ho was then employed. it did not like my work and it did endooe in surveillance of me of which i have proof in repctitiouo form. There is a prima facie cape that '-unt was then also in asoociation with the "ullen aaemcy, althotoji it ha: not been pobllahed. The iinllon aaanoy handled UIA work, inoltaioa, if not restricted to, within the United a'tates, for the CIA front it served had several offices within the territorial limits, in the larger cities. ha you may recall, hunt wan ooployed by the aoency while he was eaployed by the White 41b0.  he sae not merely a hired pen at the agency. tie was vice preoident and a nomber of the board. I know he wao still connected with it after aneouocoment that he had been fireo, gettina  moil aad phone messageo at an aduross it wed, hot its offices. 

ior the ooment, this is for your infornation only. I how been plonnina to seek a oark,t for the full story. I am undecided about tali:ilia the .4hite house to court under the law. Failure to respond to inquiry under the law in, in ay view, enouah grounds. Under the law, such a case aoes to the had of the doekot. however, the doomantary sup:ort for all ol this is ovallable to you should it interest you or your paper. Were it wil ink; to use the FOI law, I think a heliuva story coulo be developed ahowind ;:o.4 the uL spys on writers, polioical figures ane others in their public appearances, throu.j a front the identificatIou of which 1 have in the form of bills re edereo to it, its checks in paymont, envelopes in which payment was =ailed and other proofs, incluaina ay own tape rccordina of my own cauversation with the nation 1 .manager of the coma,raiel uervico the nlo uses. (hie flattery is that in my fiolo a hold the al_-tine track r: cord for their intorcot.) 

oincerely 

aarolo at.lo ra 


